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Tithes and Offerings for                  

October 11 will be reported next 

week. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

Sunday, October 18 

  8:45 a.m. - Worship Band Practice  

  9:15 a.m. - Sunday School  

10:20 a.m. - Choir Mbrs report  to  
      Choir Loft 
 

10:30 a.m. - Morning Worship  

 6:30 p.m. - Men’s Zoom Bible Stdy 
 
 

 

 

 

                                                                    

 

Network: TBC WIFI Guest 
Password: TBCGuest 

INSTAGRAM      
@tabernaclebaptistmacon 

 

TWITTER                    
@TBCofMacon 

 

FACEBOOK 
@TBCMacon 

Wednesday, October 21 

 5:30 p.m. - Wednesday Meal 

 6:15  p.m. - Wednesday Night                

      Prayer Mtg/ Bible Study &     

  Children and Youth Activities     
    

 7:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal       
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LAST WEEKS RECORD              IN SERVICE  

Security - Dale Townsend 

************************************************ 

Deacons of the Week 

John Holland          David Tucker 

***************************************** 

Worship Care Children’s Hall 

Pam Sales, Donna Griffin & Don Sales 

WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 

YOURS FOR JESUS’ SAKE … A WORD FROM BROTHER TOM …. 
 

The Christian’s Vote 
 

Lord willing, we will be back in Daniel 6 this Sunday, “Daniel’s Deliverance, Part 
2.” The response of Daniel to the prideful plot against him is powerful prayer. 
The onslaught of attacks from the liberal and radical left are increasing. Will we 
compromise or will we stand for truth? Daniel gives us a tremendous example of 
the latter.  Next week we will consider the Providential Protection of God’s Man 
(vv. 18-23) and the Predictable Promotion of God’s Majesty (vv. 24-28) as 
Daniel is protected by God in the lion’s den. 
[If you miss a sermon please remember that all of our sermons can be 
accessed by audio here:  https://www.tbcmacon.com/sermons] 
 

It is a great blessing to live in a country where you can participate in determining 
who runs your government. The right to vote is critical and the failure of 
Christian’s to exercise that right may well be one of the causes of our 
present troubles in America. Early voting for the upcoming election opened 
this week. Go to the polls and vote your Christian convictions. Those 
convictions should certainly include a pro-life mindset. While one party has not 
necessarily done all that it could to protect life the other party is for the 
wholesale slaughter of babies in the womb up to the day of birth. A true 
Christian cannot vote for a candidate from a party that promotes that murder of 
the most innocent among us. 
 

Within evangelicalism there is a strong movement toward social justice and 
liberal theology. The Gospel Coalition, is a left leaning, mostly reformed 
organization of churches and church groups. TGC has increasingly drifted 
leftward in philosophy and theology. They are dangerous. A recent tweet from 
them said, “Christians, let’s avoid becoming functional syncretists. The blood of 
a donkey or an elephant cannot be mixed with the blood of the lamb. To mix 
them is to create an unholy concoction no believer should consume.” This is 
nonsense. Encouraging believers to vote with biblical convictions in mind does 
not in any way suggest that to do so results in one being saved. It does have to 
do with being obedient to the revealed will of God.  
 

Here's the real problem: TGC is definitely promoting “syncretism,” mixing in a 
social justice wokeness with a weak, watered-down version of Christianity and 
calling it the gospel. Be careful who you listen to. Do not allow liberal                             
do-gooders to confuse you. Get the facts. 
 

Sunday School is Back! Please join us each week at 9:15 am!  Please pray 
for your teacher and plan to be present with your family. We are having a 
blessed time in the book of Proverbs. 
 

Wednesday night Bible Study and Prayer Meeting are back!  Please join us 
each Wednesday at 6:15 pm.   
 

As always, I am looking forward to what God will do at Tabernacle this 
coming Sunday.  Please be present with your Bibles in hand as we worship the 
Lord together! 
 

Blessings, YFJS, Bro. Tom 

PASTOR’S BLOG 

On Wednesday Evenings we will be studying                                       

from the book  

The Church by Jeffrey Johnson. 

Books are available for purchase in the foyer area. 

$8.00 each. 

Please use the yellow “Book Purchase” envelope                     

provided and place in Blessing Bucket at the                      

Welcome Desk or Locked Drop Box at the office door. 
 
 

If writing a check please make check payable to Tabernacle Baptist Church. 

 

Betty Ross 
601 Commanche Dr. 
Macon, GA  31210 

 
 

Send a card or note of encouragement this week. 

HOMEBOUND MINISTRY 

https://www.tbcmacon.com/sermons


ORDER OF WORSHIP 

Our thoughts and prayers go out to the family and friends of: 

Larry Owens 

Husband of Ginger Owens 

5814 Huddersfield Rd Macon, GA 31210 
 

Pat Bouchillon 

Wife of Dr. Bill Bouchillon 

5300 Zebulon Rd Apt 1210 Macon, GA 31210 
 

Send a note of encouragement this week. 

POLL WORKERS NEEDED 

Congregational Call to Worship            Bro. Foster Bell 

“Lord, I Lift Your Name On High” 

 

Welcome & Announcements                        Dr. Tom Rush 

  

Scriptural Call to Worship                 Landon Crenshaw 

Acts 5:22-32  

 

Pastoral Prayer                              Dr. Tom Rush 

 

Congregational Singing               Bro. Foster Bell 

“Blessed Assurance” 

 “I Know Whom I Have Believed” 

“I Give All To You” 

Message                                        Dr. Tom Rush 

“Daniels Deliverance, Part 2” 
Daniel 6:10-17  

 
 

Song of Response                Bro. Foster Bell 

“Grace Greater Than Our Sin” 

 

Closing Prayer                              Dr. Tom Rush 

Sammy Diggins is a Poll Manager for 
the November 3rd election and is in 
need of 5 people to work with her. It 
is a paying job. Qualifications are: 
you must live in Bibb County, cannot 
be a felon, and you must be 16 years 
old or older. 

                                                                      
Call Sammy if interested. 478-972-3654. 

Day 1 

• Scripture: Daniel 6:10 

• Discussion: After learning of the newly signed law that would lead him 
literally into the lions’ den were he to disobey, Daniel chose to disobey the 
law and to obey God instead. The Bible says that he went into his upper 
room to pray with his windows opened “as was his custom since early 
days.” How was Daniel able to be so courageous? What promises from 
God’s word might he have been hanging onto to give him strength, and 
what promises from God’s word can we hold onto to give us strength to 
obey the Lord? 

• Song: “By Faith” by Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty & Stuart Townend 
 
Day 2 

• Scripture: Daniel 6:11-15 

• Discussion: Daniel had enemies due to his faith in the Lord, and they 
were determined to bring him down. Even King Darius, the mightiest man 
in the kingdom, could not deliver him (vv. 14-15). We know from the end of 
the story that the Lord (our King!) would deliver Daniel. What does this 
teach us about our ultimate source of help and deliverance? Discuss when 
and how you have trusted in human beings who were unwilling or 
incapable of helping you and how you maintained your trust in the Lord. 

• Song: “Whom Shall I Fear (God of Angel Armies) by Chris Tomlin,                          
Ed Cash & Scott Cash 

 
Day 3 

• Scripture: Daniel 6:16-17 

• Discussion: King Darius knew enough about the Lord God to believe 
firmly that He would deliver Daniel from the danger he faced in the lions ’ 
den. Do you have that kind of faith? Even in the current political turmoil, are 
you still trusting in the Lord or have you given into cynicism? Let us not 
despair, but let us instead continue trusting in the Lord our God! 

• Song: “Have Faith in God” by B.B. McKinney 

FAMILY DEVOTIONAL GUIDE 

WEDNESDAY MEALS 

Wednesday Night Meal - October 21, 2020 

Vegetable Beef Soup, Crackers, Dessert & Drink 

You must be signed up to be able to participate in our  Wednesday Night meals. 

Call office by noon on Monday to sign up.                                                                 

Cost: Adults:$5.00; Children:$3.00; Family Maximum:$18.00 

Call the church office if you have any questions. 478-476-3507 

DEEPEST SYMPATHY 

Interim Pastor - Dr. Tom Rush  
Pastor of Worship & Administration - Kenny Wells 

Youth Pastor - Landon Crenshaw 
Children’s Ministry Director - Melba Hubbard 

 

Tabernacle Baptist Church · 6611 Zebulon Rd · Macon, GA  31220 

Church Office 478-476-3507 * Office Hours Mon-Thur. 8a-4p 
www.tbcmacon.com  * PO Box 28341 

Saturday  

October 31, 2020  

6:00 - 8:00 PM 

 

 

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

 

  FOOD FUN   GAMES  CANDY  

 

Begin inviting your family, friends & neighbors.  
 

Games and Activities will be set up in  

front parking lot.    
  

This is a great opportunity to reach out to the community. 
 

PLEASE VOLUNTEER!! 

See Melba!!! 

 

      YOU ARE INVITED  

            You are invited to a  

                Baby Shower  

in honor of  

Megan (Bennett) Bader 

(Daughter of Scott & Kim) 

Saturday, October 24 at  2:00 p.m. 

98 Cardiff Dr. Macon, GA. 31220 

          RSVP to: Dara Evans 
       478∙256∙1471 
          Registry : www.babylist.com 

Mask & Hand Sanitizer will be available. 

FALL FESTIVAL 


